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Van Meter, Lambros, Howard Capture 
Top Posts in Union, Freshman Final
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana 
Volume LV. Z400 Friday, October 23, 1953 No. 14
Virginia City Players Show 
Ready for Two-night Stand
“The Farmer’s Daughter” will be the featured presentation 
of the Virginia City Players tonight at 8:15 in the Student 
Union auditorium. The show will be supplemented by selected 
variety acts Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the Student Union Gold 
room.
President Considers Union 
Construction as Paramount 
Among His Considerations
. BY SHIRLEY DEFORTH
Tom Van Meter, Student Union president; George Lambros, 
Central board delegate; and Ray Howard, freshman class presi­
dent, were voted top places in yesterday’s election, receiving 
more than half the votes cast for each office.
The acts will be taken from the 
Players’ Gay ’90’s Bale of Hay 
Varieties, including such special­
ties as the “ Company Song,” 
“ Sweet Betsy from Pike,”  the “A l­
bert Ballads,”  and the “Naughty, 
But Nice, Can-Can.”
“ The Farmer’s Daughter” is the 
story of three lovers. It is not only 
concerned with the intrigues and 
misunderstandings resulting from 
the lovers’ tiffs but with the 
maneuverings of Farmer Crow to 
avoid bankruptcy aijd the uncon­
trollable amt>r and sharp tongue 
of his daughter Meg. When two 
brothers compete for one woman
Members of the journalism fac­
ulty will lecture and lead discus­
sions. Assisting in the program will 
be members of Theta Sigma Phi 
and Sigma Delta Chi, journalism 
fraternities, and also journalism 
freshmen.
This morning delegates will 
discuss problems of printed and 
mimeographed newspapers and 
yearbooks. This afternoon there 
will be meetings on high school 
publication financial problems and 
a tour of the Journalism building. 
Students 'and advisers will be in­
vited to attend the Missoula- 
Helena football game in Dornblaser 
field this evening.
Saturday morning there w ill be
ROTC SPONSOR CORPS 
APPLICATIONS DUE TODAY
Interviews of applicants for 
ROTC Sponsor corps begins Satur­
day morning in room 3 of the 
ROTC building. Sponsor corps ap­
plications are due today at noon. 
Applications should be turned in at 
the ROTC building.
All applicants with last names 
starting with A  through J w ill be 
interviewed at 9 a.m.; K  through 
Q, 10 a.m., and R through Z, 11 
a.m.
Interviews will be conducted by 
five Sponsor corps officers and 
^five ROTC officers.
Today’s Weather—
Fair Friday and Saturday, with 
clear skies Friday. Not much 
change in temperature. Max. 55.
Yesterday in Missoula:
Maximum.....54 Minimum___21
against an over educated lord, all 
sorts of complications arise before 
the situation is solved by another 
sister and a strong-minded widow.
This will be the fourth annual 
tour of the Virginia City Players 
through the Northwest.
Tickets for the production 
and the variety show are on sale 
at the Student Union Coke store 
and the Musical Note record 
shop. Members of Spur, Bear 
Paw, and the Outside Entertain­
ment committee will also be sell­
ing them. Booths will be avail­
able for ladies at the variety 
show.
Student price is 60 cents.
sectional meetings on photography, 
writing, makeup and circulation. 
Highlights of the business meeting 
will be election of officers and 
announcement of MIEA ratings on 
1953 yearbooks.
The Gold Key award will also 
be made to this year’s honored 
adviser. The conference will o ffi­
cially close at noon, but delegates 
will be invited to remain as 
guests of the University at the 
MSU-New Mexico football game.
The delegates will stay in the 
dormitories or motels during the 
conference, and will eat in dorms 
if they desire.
Singers Organize 
Ensemble Group
A Women’s Ensemble has been 
added to music activities. The 
group will sing both classical and 
light, popular pieces.
Members are: first sopranos, 
Annamae Kovatch, Conrad; Betty 
Rucker, Plentywood; and Colleen 
Baker, Beach, N. D.
Second sopranos: Shirley Leib- 
inger, Miles City; Jill Hageman, 
Billings; and Jaye Whitcomb, Red 
Lodge.
Altos: Katherine Crockett, Chi­
nook; Marlene McKinley, Kellogg, 
Ida.; and Pat Stalcup, Roundup.
Prof. Lloyd Oakland is directing 
the ensemble and Don Stagg, 
Butte, is accompanist.
The ensemble will put on a cos­
tumed musical show next spring 
in conjunction with the Madrigal 
Singers, also a new music group.
Rhodes Candidates 
Chosen Yesterday 
By Faculty Group
Four MSU students were chosen 
yesterday as candidates for Rhodes 
scholarships. They are Dick Flet­
cher, Billings, senior in music; 
Norm Anderson, Chinook, senior in 
per-medicine; Walter Eyer, Bil­
lings, junior in political science; 
and LenArd Zipperian, Missoula, 
senior in busines and freshman in 
law.
This group was selected from an 
original list of 27 students. Head of 
the selection committee was Prof. 
J. Earll “ Burly”  Miller. He was 
assisted by MSU vice-president R. 
H. Jesse, Prof. Edmund Freeman, 
Prof. C. Rulon Jeppesen, and Assoc. 
Prof. Charles Hertler.
The Rhodes candidates will meet 
the state committee on Dec. 12, and 
the winning candidate will next 
encounter competition in a re­
gional interview at Spokane.
Today's Meetings—
Montana Forum, noon, Eloise 
Knowles room.
Newman club, 5 p.m., Copper 
room.
Religious Emphasis council, 4 
p.m., Monday, Eloise Knowles 
room.
Phi Delta Kappa, 5 p.m., Mon­
day, Bitterroot room.
Newman club, 5 p.m., Monday, 
Copper room.
Student Union Finance meeting, 
3 p.m., Activities room.
STUDENTS MUST WEAR RED 
TO SIT IN SPECIAL SECTION
To get into the special sections at 
the game Saturday, people must 
wear something red, according to 
Jim Ryan, Traditions board chair­
man.
Sections have been reserved for 
the Grizzly Growlers, upper class- 
men and the Spurs and Bear Paws.
Freshmen are asked to meet at 
9 Saturday morning to wrap the 
goal posts. Also before the game 
starts freshmen are asked to greet 
the team.
Many Bands 
W ill Appear 
At Halftime
Seven high school bands will 
appear with the MSU Marching 
band in a halftime show, “Vaca­
tion Sports,”  at Saturday’s MSU vs. 
New Mexico game.
The MSU band, directed by Jus­
tin Gray and led by drum major 
Don Hardisty, Butte, and drum 
majorette Georgianna Coppedge, 
Poison, will form and march down 
the field to the “ Orange Bowl 
March.” The first formation sym­
bolizing summer sports, will be a 
sailboat, to the tune of “ Sailing, 
Sailing.”
As the song changes to “Volga 
Boatmen”  the band will form a 
man’s figure, swimming down the 
field. To the tune of “ A Hunting We 
Will Go,”  the band will become a 
large shotgun, and will also play 
the theme from “Peter and the 
Wolf.”
For winter sports a large ice 
skate will be formed, and as the 
band “skates”  back up the field, 
it will play “ Jingle Bells”  and 
“ Skaters Waltz.”  Symbolizing 
spring’s racing season, the band 
will become a race track, while six 
sousaphone players, representing 
horses and jockeys, w ill race 
around the track to “The William 
Tell Overture.”
For the final number, more than 
300 bandsmen from seven nearby 
high schools will enter the field 
to help form a gigantic American 
flag. The combined bands will per-
Voting results were: Student 
Union president, Van Meter, 222; 
Mary Helen Pemberton, 117; and 
Gertrude Stene, 96. Freshman 
class officers, Ray Howard, 205, 
John Fowler, 79; vice-president, 
Connie Jessen, 163, Cece Clark, 
121; secretary, Shirley Seibert, 
182, Janet Fowler, 98; treasurer, 
Norma Beatty, 194, Despina 
Lourbis, 82; and Central board 
delegate, George Lambros, 169, 
Connie Orr, 107.
Van Meter, a junior business ad­
ministration » major from Ogden, 
Utah, said that as SU president he 
would work for a new Union as 
quickly as possible, “ trying to 
embody in the new building exact­
ly what the students want.”
“ I would also like to see better 
coordination of present committees 
with the Student Union executive 
board,”  he concluded.
Van Metter, a member of Phi
Royaleers Plan 
Square Dancing
Beginning next week Royaleers 
will sponsor three dances weekly 
for all those interested in square 
dancing.
Meetings will be held’ at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Union.
To be eligible for the Royaleers 
a student must attend at least 
three consecutive meetings or not 
less than 50 per cent of the meet­
ings after his first attendance.
Present members will vote into 
membership all students fulfilling 
this requirement at the last meet­
ings of autumn and winter quar­
ters only.
SU Job Bureau 
Lists Openings
Anyone interested in applying 
for a job or hiring someone is 
asked to come or call Cyrile Van 
Duser’s office in the Student 
Union.
The Student Employment bureau 
had 50 jobs on its files who wanted 
part-time or steady jobs. In two 
weeks 33 jobs were filled by these 
students. The average pay is $1 
per hour.
Several jobs are now open. Some 
one is wanted to do light janitor 
work for 85 cents an hour from 9 
to 11 a.m. every morning. A  $165 
per month stenographic job  is 
open, with hours from 8 to 4:30 
p.m. on week days and 8:30 to 12 
p.m. on Saturdays.
Music School’ Trio 
Performs Tonight
An MSU trio, composed of three 
music school staff members, will 
present the first faculty recital of 
the season tonight at 8:15 in the 
Music school auditorium.
Members of the trio are Assoc. 
Prof. Rudolph Wendt, pianist; 
Asst. Prof. Eugene Andrie, violin­
ist; and instructor Florence Reyn­
olds, cellist.
Highlights of the recital pro­
gram will be a Brahms “ Trio in 
B Major,”  Haydn’s “ Trio in C,”  
and Schubert’s “Trio in B Flat 
Major.”
form Sousa’s “ Stars and Stripes 
Forever,”  and “High School Cadet’s 
March.” The high school bands will 
be from Deer Lodge, Rtonan, St. 
Ignatius, Bonner, Stevensville, 
Charlo, and Poison.
Delta Theta, is vice-chairman of 
Religious council, treasurer of his 
fraternity, and member of Phi 
Alpha Theta, history honorary, and 
Alpha Kappa Psi, business hon­
orary.
Freshman class officers spoke en­
thusiastically of their plans for a 
Halowe’en Hop Oct. 30, a semi- 
formal dance Nov. 24, and plans to 
attend the Bozeman game.
They said, “We hope the fresh­
men keep their enthusiasm, and 
back us as well as they have al­
ready this year.”
In their official capacity as class 
officers they reminded all freshmen 
to be sure to wear red shirts and sit 
in the cheering section at Satur­
day’s game.
Pres. Ray Howard, a physical 
therapy major from Helena, re­
ceived an athletic scholarship to 
MSU where he is playing frosh 
basketball. He was selected as an 
all-state basketball player in high 
school.
Connie Jessen, a physical educa­
tion major, served on the student 
council at Hamilton high school. 
She is an Alpha Phi pledge, repre­
sentative from Corbin to Women’s 
Recreation association, and a mem­
ber of MSU marching band.
Secretary Shirley Seibert, Wolf 
Point, is majoring in social science. 
She received the W olf Point Amer­
ican Legion outstanding girl award.
Norma Beatty, Helena, is a fresh­
man journalism major. She is a 
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge.
Central board delegate George 
Lambros, Missoula, served as stu­
dent body president of Missoula 
County high school. He was a four- 
year honor student and a member 
of National Honor Society. Lambros 
is a Sigma Nu pledge.
Enrollment 
Breakdown 
Is Released
The total University enroll­
ment is 2,213, according to Mrs. 
Emma Lommasson, assistant reg­
istrar.
Listed below is the- breakdown 
by departments: general, 60; bac­
teriology, 10; biological science, 5; 
botany, 7; chemistry, 34; economics, 
18; English, speech, and drama, 81; 
fine arts, 16; foreign languages, 
26; geology, 51; health and physi­
cal education, 114; history and po­
litical science, 79; home economics, 
72;. liberal arts, 15; mathematics, 
27; medical technology, 12; physi­
cal science, 6; physical science, 
15; psychology and philosophy, 28; 
secretarial-home arts, 3; social an­
thropology and social work, 52; 
wildlife technology, 22; zoology, 
10; pre-business administration, 
336; pre-education, 45; pre-engi­
neering, 11; pre-law, 54; pre­
medical science, 72; pre-nursing, 
2; pre-physical therapy, 18.
Enrolled in the schools of busi­
ness administration, 205; educa­
tion, 88; forestry, 187; journalism, 
115; law, 93; music, 127; pharm­
acy, 77.
Total enrollment in arts and sci­
ences is# 1,311, which includes 816 
men and 495 women. The total 
registration in schools includes 699 
men and 193 women, for a total of 
893. Ten unclassified studen'ts are 
here at MSU.
High School Writers Meet 
For Action-filled W eek End
The annual Montana Interscholastic Editorial association 
meeting begins this morning with more than 250 high school 
students and advisers attending.
M IE A  business meetings, lectures, tours of the Journalism  
building and football games will be features of this year’s 
meet, says Prof. E. B. Dugan, director of the conference.
it
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A Satiric Example of . .  .
MSU’s Brotherly Love
A calm campus this fall led many to believe that a lady shyster had 
married a forester, during the summer, and that their example had been 
followed in a “brotherhood” way by their respective clans.
But the feud between lawyers and foresters that originated in 1905 
erupted or rather splashed again Wednesday night.
Each fall when freshman foresters are initiated into the Forestry 
club, they are required to sing “Montana Foresters” in the law school 
halls. The lawyers were wise this year, and when the foresters entered 
they were met by a blast from a fire hose. The water' fight that ensued 
could nearly be compared with a Japanese typhoon.
From Okinawa to the Oval . . .
' This fall wasn’t the first time in recent years that the feud was 
re-ignited. In 1945 three lawyers threatened to sue to the tune of $300 
because of “ injury to dignity, false imprisonment, and assault and 
battery.”
That outburst was caused by forestry initiates “ borrowing” pictures 
from the lawyers. Later in the evening the lawyers were caught in the 
forestry school. After d special meeting the lawyers emerged with 
“ shiny-top” haircuts. A local lawyer, interested in keeping the feud 
out of court, paid for trim jobs by a downtown barber.
Last year the friendly relationship blossomed again when the lawyers 
found an outhouse chained to the sign in front of their school. Less than 
two weeks later the pride of the forestry school, “Bertha,” a giant stuffed 
moose-head, disappeared and a piece of lavatory equipment was found 
in her place. Two months later “Bertha” was found under some tar 
paper in a lawyer’s garage.
The issue was temporarily settled for the remainder of the year when 
the foresters accepted a lawyer challenge and then beat the lawyers 
on the basketball court.
W e Only Go to College Once . . .
We realize that at times “reason” is a nonexistant quality when the 
lawyer-forester feud is in high gear, yet the spirit, interest, and school 
pride fostered by the respective factions more than coriipensates for 
the occasional examples of poor taste. We don’t advocate a wholesale 
“Hatfield and McCoy” rash' of incidents on campus, but we do respect 
schools with signs of “life.”—C.H.
THE
PERFECT SPOT 
To While Away 
A Few Hours
OR A  LONG  
W E E K  END
Visit the . . .
LIBERTY 
Bowling Center
STUDENTS MUST CHOOSE 
PROOFS BY SATURDAY
Individual picture proofs must 
be selected for the annual by this 
Saturday.
All proofs ^re now ready at the 
McKay Art company.
1 TAXI |
16 -6644 |
—  “The Thinking Fellow =  
=  Calls a Yellow ” EEE
Profs Will Appear 
In Sunday Panel
Five University professors will 
appear on a panel at the Lutheran 
Student association meeting Sun­
day at 5 p.m.
Assistant professors Leslie Fied­
ler, Ralph McGinnis, Bruce Wood, 
John Swackhamer, and Thomas 
Payne will, discuss “ The Place of 
Religion in Higher Education” at 
St. Paul’s Lutheran church.
If transportation is needed, 
phone 9-0147.
AWS Elects 
Treasurer
Joan Bachman, Missoula, was 
elected Associated Women Stu­
dents treasurer, Mary Jo Burns, 
Missoula, AWS chairman of elec­
tions, announced at the regular 
meeting yesterday.
Miss Bachman defeated Ruth 
Franz, 153 to 118. The office was 
vacated when Janet McCurdy did 
not return to school this fSll.
Six campuses were issued by 
AWS. The girls campused will have 
to stay home from 6 p.m. Friday 
until 6 a.m. Saturday.
Freshman delegates to AWS ask 
that the board check and discuss 
with the dormitory dietitians the 
possibility of having breakfast at 
a later time on Saturday.
The board voted to fine members 
25 cents for each meeting missed.
Nursery Meet 
Set at Simpkins
The University Pre-school Par­
ents and the American Association 
of University Women will hold a 
combined meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. in Simpkins Little theater.
Mrs. Helen Gleason, director, is 
in charge of this organizational 
meeting, a c c o r d i n g  to Artie 
Dawes, head nursery s c h o o l  
teacher.
OFFICIALS NEEDED
Volleyball officials are needed 
for the intramural volleyball 
season which starts next Tues­
day, according to George Cross, 
intramural director. Officials 
are paid $1 per game.
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is _ derived from the original 
Selish Indian word and means “ some­
thing written or a “message.**
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year 
by the Associated Students o f Montana 
State University. Represented for  na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, B ill Jones; Business M ana­
ger, W innie D inn; A ssociate Edi­
tors, Joan B rooks, Shipley D eForth, 
Carla H ewett, R a y  M oholt, B ob  
N ew lin; Photographer, G lenn Chaf­
fin  Jr.; C irculation, Pat E yer; F ac­
ulty Adviser, E. B . Dugan.
If You Count Calories, 
Eat Plenty of 
Fruit Sherbets 
(practically NO fat) 
from
HANSENS’
Ice Cream Store
519 South Higgins 
OPEN U NTIL 10 N IG H TLY
J i m  Thant* &at/s:
DOES YOUR SUIT CONTAIN A HISTORY 
OT YOUR HATING! HABITS? DON’T 
OIVE YOURSELF AWAY! If you get 
more chow on your vest than you do 
hulds you are ready for a trip to our 
sarment revitalizing department. We have 
a mad man with four eyes who gives 
your duds an extra looking over at no 
extra charge. He la an expert spotter 
with an eye for soup and gravy. Why 
not give us a chance to show you what 
we can do to make that shop worn look- 
tog mall order suit sparkle! “ IN AT 
TEN DIRTY, CUBAN AT TWO THIRTY."
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS ^
DIAL 3-3131 FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Just in Time for the
BARN DANCES
Long-Sleeved Cotton Shirts
In White and Novelty Combinations
Sizes 32-38 $3.95 - 4.95
REPORT AT 5 P.M.
TO SERVE DINNER
All journalism majors who are 
serving at the MIEA dinner 
today should be at the Gold room 
in the Student Union no later 
than 5 p.m.
Rentals -  Sales 
Service
Wes Stranahanb s
M ISSO ULA TYPEW RITER  
CO M PAN Y
511 South Higgins
For Fast Service 
Ifs
CITY
CLEANERS
In Plant hy Noon 
Ready at 4 
or Delivered at 6
610-12 SOUTH HIGGINS
FAIRWAY DRIVE IN
66Home of the Basketburger”
Sandwiches Fountain Service
Dinners Steaks
"DON'T DRIVE BY — DRIVE IN"
R
E
M
E
M
B
E
R
The Virginia City Players
Friday— THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER
Student Union Theater
Saturday— THE VIRGINIA CITY CABARET
Gold Room
STUDENT TICKETS 60*? CURTAIN TIME 8:15 P.M.
Tickets on Sale in Student Union Coke Store and Musical Note
warm your ankles and 
zero-proof your toes.
COLD FEET ?
n»n let '‘KETCHIKAN'
GENUINE
AlASKAMS
Snuggle down deep in that* 
wondroutly weather-proof 
Alaskans. Grand for gadding 
anywhere in snow, sloot, or 
just plain cold —  your feet’ll 
stay warm as toast in tha woolly 
lamb lining. They're superbly 
crafted of soft, durable elk- 
tanned leather t t * with 
matching weather-proof 
wedgie solos of Da Pont 
Neoprene Crepe.
KETCHIKAN
12.95
Dixon & Hoon Shoe Co.
133 North Higgins
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NM Lobos Arrive Today; 
Freshmen Travel to Butte
One hour after the Montana-New 
Mexico kickoff on Dornblaser 
field Saturday at 1:30, the Grizzly 
Cubs will battle the Butte School 
of Mines football team in Naranche 
stadium at Butte.
The New Mexico Lobos are 
scheduled to arrive in Missoula 
by plane this afternoon at 2:30. 
The Lobos are supporting a rec­
ord of one win, two losses, and one 
tie this season. They will be after 
their first conference victory Satur­
day afternoon. The Grizzlies, with 
two wins and three losses, will 
seek their third Skyline upset vic­
tory when they tangle with New 
Mexico.
A New Mexico press release 
says, “Montana fans can expect 
to see one of the finest lineback­
ing combinations in the area in 
action when Lobo team captain 
Jim Bruening and All-Skyline 
Larry White take the field 
against the Grizzlies.”
Tailback Bobby Lee leads the 
Lobos offensively with 203 net 
yards gained by rushing and 104 
yards through the air.
Dick Heath and Dick Imer of 
Montana are second and third in 
total offense in the Skyline con­
ference. Heath leads the confer­
ence in passing and Imer leads 
in rushing.
After last week-end’s Skyline
games Bobby Lee of New Mex­
ico tied Max Pierce of Utah for 
outstanding back of the week, 
each receiving five votes. Murdo 
Campbell of Montana had four 
votes and Dick Imer three. Griz­
zly guard Joe DeLuca polled all 
seven votes for top lineman of 
the week. Larry White of New 
Mexico received five votes for 
his play at center.
CUBS INVADE NARANCHE
“We’re not going to Butte to lose 
the ball game,” Coach Bob Byrne 
said, when asked for a comment on 
the game with the Montana School 
of Mines in Butte’s Naranche 
stadium Saturday.
Three weeks ago the Cubs 
downed Western Montana 25 to 0. 
Last week the Mines scored 41-13 
over Western. Byrne said he 
thought it should be a very even 
ball game but we should come out 
on the top side.
In their game against Western 
the Cubs displayed a good ground 
game, gaining 281 yards, with Bob 
Powell, Pat Monno, Bud Maxson 
. and Dick Gregory contributing the 
most yardage.
Byrne remarked that Fred 
Brautigan and Bob McGihon are 
looking very good in the line and 
that they should be good Grizzly 
material next fall.
Competitive Ed . .
ED ANDERSON
Ed Anderson, a senior from 
Missoula, will probably be the 
fifteenth athlete in the history 
of the University to receive nine 
varsity letters in college compe­
tition. This year, for the third 
straight time, Ed is a starting 
end for the Grizzly football team, 
as well as handler of most of the 
punting chores. Besides his out­
standing gridiron exploits, Ed 
will co-captain the Silvertip 
basketball and baseball squads. 
As a basketball player, he has 
been a starting guard for two 
years; the coming season will be 
his third. In baseball he has been 
the starting catcher for two sea­
sons; this spring will be his 
third.
Ed is married and is the 
father of a four-week-old girl.
ToiichballT ourney 
Starts Monday
Tournament play in intra­
mural touchball will begin Mon­
day afternoon between the top 
two teams in each league.
Sigma Nu and Jumbolaya, 
league A and B winners, com­
pleted the season undefeated. 
Phi Delta Theta finished second 
in league B competition with one 
loss to Jumbolaya. The Fores­
ters and Sigma Chi will play 
off the league A second place tie 
this afternoon to decide which 
team will advance to the tourney.
ATOs, Phi Sigs 
Forfeit B Games
Two intramural football games 
ended the league B season today in 
the form of forfeits. The ATO’s and 
the Phi Sigs forfeited to the Phi 
Delts and the SAE’s, respectively.
This gives the Phi Delts a three- 
won, one-lost record, the SAE’s 
two-two, the ATO’s one-three, and 
the Phi Sigs four lost.
For Reservations 
Phone 
2-2188
Reserve A  
Table for 
Parties
Meet your friends and 
enjoy a gay evening this 
week end at the Jungle 
Club. Jerry Bensch at 
the organ.
CHICKEN STEAKS SEAFOOD
JUNGLE CLUB
M ISSO U L A  H OTEL B U ILD IN G
Make It a 
Red Letter 
Day
for MSU!
LOBOS
Are Coming 
Saturday
Weather is expected to be cool, but let’s all wear RED to show the Lobos 
what a hot time the Grizzlies are going to give them.
RED C O ATS, RED SH IRTS  
Anything, A s Long A s  It Is RED!
Show the Grizzlies W e’re Behind Them!
Solid Block of Color
ASMSU TRADITIONS BOARD
Casual living 
comes of a ge - 
in Sportshirts
Modem living is casual 
living. So the modern man 
dresses casually, but neatly 
—in a sportshirt like the 
g a b s h i r e . A wonderful, 
washable gabardine sport- 
shirt . . . pick-stitched at 
pockets and collar . . . 
long-sleeves. . .  in a forest- 
full of crisp Fall shades. 
Styled and tailored in the 
famous Manhattan tradi­
tion, it’s casual but it’s 
smart. See it for yourself 
today.
G A B S H IR E
styled by
c
BARNEY’S MEN’S STORE
225 North Higgins
Seen on every campus
from MAINE to U .C .L A .
At last, a sportshirt made for 
sports. It’s light enough, warm 
enough, full enough, tough 
enough. Yet, because it’s 
Manhattan tailored it’s smart 
enough to win a scholarship. 
It’s made of versatile, wash­
able gabardine . . . and it 
belongs in your wardrobe. 
Long sleeves . . .  pick stitched 
pockets and collar, and comes 
in more colors than Fall.
$5.95
See g a b s h i r e  today— at your 
nearest Manhattan dealer’s.
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Barn Dances Top Parade 
In Week’s Society Roundup
Two major social functions will be this week end. The Sigma 
Nus are planning a barn dance at the county fairgrounds and 
the Phi Sigs are planning one at the Officer’s club at Fort Mis­
soula. No campus events have been planned.
Phi Delta Theta
Don Smading is back in School 
after two months of student teach­
ing at Helena high school.
Phi Delta has five new pledges. 
They are Stan Norgard, Missoula; 
Ron Kennison, Dillon; Clayton 
Schulz, Dillon; Dick Gregory, A l- 
berton; and Jim Holt, Billings.
Alpha Phi
Founder’s day was Oct. 10, and 
pledges, actives, and alums had a
The Music Center
Presents
Classical Music for 
People Who Hate 
Classical Music 
By the
Boston Pops Orchestra
Arthur Fiedler, conductor
310 NORTH HIGGINS
NO MATTER 
WHERE 
YOU GO . . .
. . . OR WHO 
YOU SEE
They All Agree
IT'S
FOR ME
Missoula Brewing Co.
party Thursday night celebrating 
the eighty-first anniversary. The 
Sigma Chis brought over a birth­
day cake for the celebration.
Marianne Benson, Billings, and 
Jacque Gould, Kalispell, were 
formally initiated into the active 
chapter Sunday morning.
Shirley Bower, Poison, has been 
elected president of the pledge 
class. Other officers include Dar­
lene Forseth, Williston, N. D., vice- 
president; Peggy Eder, Ronan, sec­
retary; Sally Hollecker, Great 
Falls, treasurer; Cece Clark, Great 
Falls, scholarship chairman; Shir­
ley Thompson, Missoula, activities 
chairman; Betty Rucker, Plenty- 
wood, music; Bev Hunter, Powell, 
Wyo., social chairman; and Ann 
Ainsworth, Missoula, quarterly.
Thursday night the Alpha Phis 
entertained John Peters and Pat­
rick Mayhew, fnembers of the Ox­
ford debate team, and Byron Robb, 
SN, and Kathy Doherty, members 
of the MSU debate team, at dinner.
Synadelphic
Ethel Henderson ’53 was a Tues-; 
day dinner guest.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Terry Nobles, Billings, was 
elected president of the pledge 
class. Vice president is Howard 
Ness, Billings; secretary, Bill 
Cogswell, Missoula; and Dick Har- 
ger, Missoula, social chairman.
Phil Strope, Malta, has returned 
from the Air Force and is major­
ing in law.
Bob Gilluly, Glasgow, has pinned 
Kay Calvin, Miles City.
Mike Davis, Great Falls, and 
Darwin and Bruce Lehfeldt, are 
pledges of SAJE.
Delta Gamma
Dinner guests at the house this 
week include Katy Tzouganatou, 
Lindalee Elphison, Virginia Bald­
win, and Mary Calvert.
Pledge class officers are Shelia 
McDomey, Missoula, president;
Classified Ads . . .
FO R SA LE : Fine table radio, AM -FM , 
Ph ono Jack. 906 Hilda, 5 to  7 p.m . 14p
FO R SA LE : 1939 LaSalle V8. G ood  tires. 
$100. Phone 2-2490. 14p
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40. $30. Call 
9-2656. 14p
FOUND: Pair o f  pink fram e glasses and 
case. Call A lan  G oddard, South hall,
first w est. tf
FO R SA LE : 1949 trailer house, 33 foot, 
2 bedroom . M odern. N o. 10 Flathead
street. 15c
BOOTHS FOR LADIES! The V irginia 
City Cabaret opens Student U nion
G old  room , Saturday, 8:15 p.m . 11, 13c
Pat Finney, Hopkins, Wash., vice- 
president; Mary Calvert, Great 
Falls, secretary-treasurer; Janet 
Fowler, Lewistown, song leader; 
and Barbara Mellott, Hamilton, 
publicity.
DGs and Sigma Chis had an ex­
change dinner Wednesday night.
The Sigmobile, which the DGs 
purchased at the Chinese auction 
last spring, was finally put to use 
when the DG actives and ’pledges 
went on a picnic up Pattee canyon, 
recently.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Sigma Chis serenaded Bettina 
Stohr, Missoula. She is pinned to 
Doug Delaney, Missoula.
Pledge officers are Shirley 
North, Billings, president; Kay 
Simon, Missoula, secretary; and 
Norma Beatty, Helena, song leader.
Norma Beatty was a Sunday 
dinner guest.
Gwen Gholson Tustison was 
guest of honor at a wedding shower 
Monday. >
Delta Delta Delta
Dinner guests last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas, Shelby. 
Mrs. Thomas is the former Pat 
Evans, a ’52 graduate.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Wives and Mother’s club met at 
the house Wednesday night.
Ralph Fields and Lud Pollich, 
local alums, were Tuesday night 
dinner guests.
Theta Chi .
Theta Chis will entertain their 
dates at a fireside tonight.
Sigma Kappa
Jary Nelson, Conrad, received a 
Sigma Nu serenade. She is pinned 
to Del Swerdferger, Fort Benton.
Sigma Nil
The annual barn dance will be 
tomorrow night at the fairgrounds. 
Dick Dallas, Great Falls, is social 
chairman.
Gary Sorenson, Missoula, and
LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT?
You’ll 
Find It at 
223 W. Front . .
BEDARD’S
CH ICKEN -IN -TH E-RUFF
(French Fries and Garlic Toast)
$ 1.10
N E W  Y O R K  CUT STE A K
(French Fries and Garlic Toast)
$1.50
Ken O’Brien, Saco, are new 
pledges.
Alpha Tau Omega 
Four new pledges are Pat 
Smith, Irwin Hildebrandt, and 
Glenn Rummell, Plains; and Bill 
Leonard, Fairbanks, Alaska.
Sigma Chi
New pledges and Ed Ilgin, John 
Duado, Ron Rogers, and Rudy 
Pettinato, Kalispell; Chuck Thomp­
son, Billings; and Allan Morris,
Missoula.
New house officers are Jack 
Driscoll, j Spokane, Wash., pledge 
trainer, and Don Clark, Billings, 
house manager.
GET
S H I R T S
$ 3 9 5
P re cis io n  ta ilo re d  r ig h t in a 
m e n s ’ sh irt fa cto ry .••D o u b le  
y o k e  back* ban d  n e c k , lin ed  
c o lla r , F re n c h  c u f fs  an d  a 
sh irt ta il ...S iz e s  3 2  to  3 6
GOLDEN
PH EASAN T
11:30 A .M . TO 12 P.M . W EEKDAYS 
11:30 A .M . TO 3 A .M . SATURDAYS 
(C losed W ednesdays) P bone 9-9953
READY!
Come in to 
Try O ur 
N ew
FLYING DISC 
BURGER 
3 0 1
BOBBIE’S WHISTLE STOP
SOUTH ON H IG H W A Y  93
. . . welcome warmthl
McGREGOR “N YLO N  AN TI-FREEZE’
JACKET
Inside, outside . . . 100% nylon! And it does 
everything you want a jacket to do. Shell 
sheds water, locks out wind. Lining is soft, 
cozy nylon fleece to keep you warm no mat­
ter the temperature. It’s amazingly machine 
washable, too! Choose it in Hunting Red, 
Forest Green, Chocolate Brown, Navy. 36-46. 
Regular and longs.
VARSITY SHOP . . . Street Floor
